
FQhGIVENESS.

I Bat In the evening cool
Of the heat baked city street

Musing and watching a little pair
Who played on the vralk at my feet.

A boy, the elder, of strong, rough mold;
. His sister, a blossom sweet.

Khon just in the midst of their play
Came an angry cry and a blovr

That bruised the cheek of the little maid

And brought from my lips quick, sharp re- -

prooi
On the lad who had acted so.

And he stood by, sullen and hard.
While the maid soon dried her tear.

Ho looked at her with an angry eye.
She timidly drew near.

"Don't be cross, .Tohnny" (a little sob).
"Lot mo tardive 'oo, dcarl"

And the cloud is passed and gone,
And again in their plav they meet.

And the strong, rough boy wears a kinder
mien.

And brighter the maiden sweet.
While a whisper has come from the heart

of God
To a man, a man on the street.

English Illustrated Magazine.

A MANTEAP CAB.

"Lost!"
I "was staudiiig in a room of a wVfit

end (Loudon) gambling den watching
a party of about 15 players engaged in
the game of ronge et noir.

This night my eye had been particu
larly kept upon a short, dark hairei
man, evidently a loreigner. tic was
playing heavily. From his pocket he
brought up at first single pieces of gold,
then, as he lost he had terrible luck
he placed down on tho table small
handfuls of sovereigns. He had jnst
now lost 10 at a swoop. Then he pro
duced a banknote and laid it down.

"Excuse me, sir," inquired the bank
er, "how mnch do you shake?"

"One hundred pounds."
"Thank you," remarked tho hanker

politely.
The game went on, and the cards

were turned up. With an exclamation
the player rose from his seat and pushed
his chair back. He had lost ouce mora
As he left th: place I followed him. He
walked swiftly ou for a long time
through the now almost deserted streets,
for it was nearly 2 o'clock in the morn
ing. At length he came to a house in a
dismal street off the Tottenham Court
road, in one of the top rooms of which
there was a dim light burning, opened
tho door with his key and entered.

I had an idea somehow that that ad
dress might prove useful to me, and I
was standing close to the door noting
its number when the dcor suddenly
opeUcd and my nmu again appeared,
bareheaded, ghastly pale and breathless.

"Help, help!" he gasped. "She has
killed herself she is dying! I have
murdered her murdered her!"

I dashed in, and, rushing up tho
stairs, made my way to that dimly lit
room, the man following close ct my
heels. In it, sitting in a chair beside the
fireplace, was a woman, yocng and
pretty, but now witli her face convulsed
with pain. She seemed nearly uncon-
scious and was breathing heavily. Ou
the floor beside her was a small, round,
empty bottle.

Sending him to wake up the people
of the house raid dispatch some one for
a doctor, I had in less than five miuutps
administered on emetic to tho girl in
the shape of a .strong cos,p cf mustard
and water.

. As she l::y thrie, appaic iitly dying,
he man leaned pver :er, sobling, tear-

ing his hair and talking in French.
"And that crime was all for iictiiiuq.

The jjipnsand pounds! I have gambled
fhem nvay. Auucttp, forgive me. 1

thought I should, make onr fortune.
Put that scpundrel Repan shall give mo
money. will liiake him."

What Jiafl Despard (that was his
name) been up to? The arrival cf the

pctor, whq saw tp the girl and assured
ps he would answer for her recovery,
prought my stay to an cud.

f didn't sleep a wink that night. I
had one eye all through tho weary honr3
pn Pespard's door. About 9 o'clock in
the mprning he came put, and, I follow-
ing jum, made his vay tQ a house off
Leicester square. lie was jnsido an
Jipnr, Wd I discovered, from pue pf fho
seryopts that ho had called, upon JM.

Belpnnlt (mother Fretiphniau. Was Bel-pnr- d

Repan? I wondered. .Naturally
enough, I wanted to discover something
about him, and letting M. Despard have
a rest I transferred my attentions to
his friend.

Only a few minutes after Despard had
left M. Bclpard came out with a bag in
his hand. Ho hailed a cab, was driven
to Waterloo station, and took a first
elass ticket to Southampton. fJuknowu
to him, I saw him off and was then
driven back to his lodgings. Inquiring
or Belpard, I said I was T.I Bo-
llard's particular friend, almost his
irother. Alas, it was most-- unfortunate
iaf'I hacj missed him! iVpiijd, hq-,v-iy-

"g'p.'tp'his ropnj auc) write' tj letter
o him.

ghpVn into Rolpard's apartment, yon
rapy gpea very qicl?Iy pjairiiuort f

when flip servant' Jiad. left me to write
jhat letter There was jipthing particu-
lar in the place save n black leather baa
which I found under the bed, a com-
mon black hag witli a murk on the brass
part of the handle, the mark of n fire.

An hour later there were keen eyes at
Southampton and at London ou the
lookout for M. Belpard, cr, rather, for
Repan, for he it was.

For over a week every watch was
kept, every search made for that gentle-
man. All was in vain. M. Belpard had
disappeared.

Despard was still at his lodgings. J
called on him --one day. ' ' "
1 "il. P'espard,"' I suddenl" asked

1

jiim, "wbuldypp like tqcaru 100?"
"A hundred, pounds I" he gasped. Vlf

vouid be a godsend a fortune! VSve are.
absolutely stafviug Au'uete, my wife,
andl."

'iThen," said., 'Uell mo wherg
Repan i."

Vou" knjw all then?" po Pimps
screamefl.

"I know a great ieal," I answered.

4If you make a clean breast of it, tell
tie all and help me to run down Repan,
C100 is yours, and you shall be held
harmless."

He paused a moment and then went
on: "Repan has acted to me lik a

yphonsauds pf pounds are couwyocl
dafty from the chief London thinks to
$eir brauch establishments iu tho sub-
urbs' pr the cJ- - branch, bank want-
ing cash sends, a pouple of clerks fo the
Lead office, thp piouey required is placed
jn pjack

"
leather bags, a. cab' (four

Wheeled) is bailed, the clerks enter
with the treasure, and with the win

dows up are driven away to their branch
office.

This practice has for many years pact
attracted the attention of gangs of clev-
er thieves, and thousands of pounds are.
often lost in transit.

Shortly beforo my interview with
Despard a sum of 5,000 in gold aud

1,000 in silver had been taken.
About 10 o'clock in tho morning two

clerks from a branch had arrived at one
of the biggest central banks, aud pro-

ducing their authority to receivo the
money the cash had been put into bags,
a passing cab hailed, and the clerks and
the cash seen safely into it.

They did not arrive at the brauch
office. Inquiry aud search were made
for them, and at length the two men
were found unconscious, seated in a cab,
of which the driver bad disappeared in
a byroad off Hampstead iu tho north
of Loudon. The bags of money had
gone, and what had occurred to them
tho two clerks could not say. They had
ridden on with the windows of the cab
up, on their way to the branch office.
Then they had suddenly lost their senses.

On examination it was found that
the cab was a "make up" one. It be-

longed to no owner of cabs in London.
It was a mantrap, devised for the per-
petration of one of tho cleverest rob-
beries of modern times, a robbery in
which it seemed we should never dis-
cover tho actors, for weeks passed and
no clew to them was fonnd, though

500 was offered privately by tho bank
for their arrest.

It was by that mark on the handle of
tho black bag in Repan 'a room that I
was convinced ho was one of the thieves,
The bag was one of the bank's, and the
mark had been placed upon it for iden
tification.

"I will tell you all, "said Despard.
"Repau was an acquaintance of mine.
1 was a mechanic. He came to mo one
day aud said, 'Despard, have you heard
of that new machine in which they kill
cats and dogs?' I hadn't. 'They put
them into an almost airtight box,' ho
went on, 'and pump in poisoned air.
They aro dead in no time. Despard,
you are poor. I have a scheme by which
we may make a fortune. ' "

In a few words he laid his plot be
fore him to buy a cab, alter it so that
when the windows were closed it would
be almost airtight, while through a
tube passing iutothe cab air powerfully
drngged might bo pumped into the
vehicle by an arrangement worked by
tho driver's foot.

Despard set to work. In less than ten
days tho trap cab was upon the Loudon
streets. For three days it hovered
around the bank dcors. On the fourth
it was engaged.

"The driver was, of course, an ac-

complice, " went on Despard. "Tho ap-

paratus worked wonderfully. Before
they dreamed of danger the clerks were
rendered insensible by the drngged air
and were being driven to Hampstead,
Repau and I following. In a quiet spot
tho cab stopped, Repau rushed to the
door, threw it open, grasped the bags,
sprang witli them into our trap, aud
with tho driver cf the cab we all set off
at full speed,"

"Auu wuat tecame or tne money? 1

asked.
"I had 1,000," ho answered, "tho

sham cab driver 400. Repau, like a
scoundrel, laid hands on the rest."

"And where is lie?" I asked eagerly.
Despard mournfully shook his head.
"I do not know," ho replied.
He certainly did not. That reward.

of 50Q slipped through my fingers
after all, for Repau, that clever rascal,
had shown us so pleay a pair of heels
that we liever camo up with him again.
I would have given much tp have ouco
more met my "very dear friepd, almost
brother," M. Belpard, a.lias Jules .Re
pau. Loudon Sun.

Tradp Secrets,
MQnite irrespective of the immense

number of workmen who hold trade se
crets pf their respective employers, few
people ever realize what a number of
workmen there aro who hold small se-

crets some of them may consist mere-
ly of a kpacU of doing some particular
thing in a peculiar way pf their own,
and most rigidly guard these," re-

marked, a. well known trades union
official.

"I could cite many remarkable cases
where workmen, on accouut of their
method of doing some one apparently
simple thing, have always been at a
premium with various masters, and
only the other day I was talking to the
head of a great decorating firm about
such a man.

"This firm has often, iu decorating
great mansions aud public buildiugs, to
carry out a certain scheme of color, and
that one color has to be uniform
throughout a great area of covered
space This firm had one man who, if

P0 rooms had to be painted, cppld in-

fallibly mis iresh i' supplies of color Yp

lie exact shade, but (luring its 40 years
of existence the firm never had aiiother-yyprkma-

who cor1 (1q this.
" ppuld name for you 100 trades

yhere some one mqu. effects his object
with a few strokes where others laboy
Jong aud patiently, but what I want tfl
impress pn the public is that workmen.
possess aud guard far more minor trade
gecrets cf their own than the master
ever did or do." Pearsou'a Weekly.

It was 300 years ago 1590 that Sir
Walter Raleigh introduced the potato
and planted it iu the garden of his Irish
homo at Yongbal.

Printer's Latin.
A poet indited a sonnet to his eweet- -

h atf " entitled,1 "'"I Kissed Her Snb
itosa The compositor knew better
faian that aud set it up, "I Kissed Her
Sub Rosa." pmi.

Sjot Uis Fault.
"Erisoner, liavo yon anything to say.

beforo I pass seiiteqce?"
" Yes, judge. I hope you. wil make

allpwince? for tup imbecility pf my
counsel "Judy.

In Modern Parlance.
"So he has burned tho bridges behind

bim, has he?"
"Well, practically. Ho has sprinkled

tacks along the road." Truth.

Xvo Millions a Year.
When people buytry, and "buy again,

it means they re satisfied. 3?h,epepp!p
of the United S?3 are now b'uying
Csparftts Gaudy Cathartic at the ratp
pf two million boxes a year and it will bp
three million before. J?ew Year's, Jt
metqs merit proved, that Casearets are
fn.e mast delightful bowel regulator for
every body the year round. All drug,
gists 10 , 25o.,. 50c. a box, cure

Slysterlons Defects In Engines.
Defects often develop in steam en-

gines and other machines that are very
mysterious in their origin aud call for
great ingenuity iu detecting the cause.
Unless a man in charge of an engine
develops habits of close observation h-i- s

likely to be easily beaten when any-
thing unusual takes place.

We read lately of a tendency to run
away of a Corliss engine, which was a
great mystery tor a time. Tne engine
would speed up for a few moments
without any apparent cause and drop
back to its normal speed without any-
thing being done. The engine was taken
apart and examined carefully, and par-
ticular attention was devoted to the
governor, but nothing wrong could be
found. One day, while the eugiueer
was looking at the engine, it suddenly
speeded up about 50 revolutions above
the normal, and before the steam could
be shut off it dropped back to the regu-
lar speed. Tho engine was stopped, the
governor again taken apart, the valve
mechanism examined and a minute in-

spection made over the whole machine,
and nothing conld be found the matter.

Some of the people about were be
ginning to think this erratic engine was
acting outside qf natural laws and that
a real mystery snrrounded the tendency
to run away. By accident the engineer
grasped the governor belt and was sur-
prised to find that the pulley turned on
the shaft. The pulley was of the com-
mon kind, made in two pieces and bolt-
ed together, being held to the shaft by
the friction of the parts. The bolts had
worked loose aud permitted tho pulley
to turn on the shaft at short intervals.

When hearing about this mystery,
the surprise wo experienced was that
the engineer did not thoroughly examine
that pulley after he had looked at the
Governor. Toomotiye Engineering.

TAKING MEDICINE.

Acids, ns a rule, should be given be-

tween meals. Acids given before meals
check the excessivo secretion of tho acids
of the gastric julco.

Iodine or the iodides should be given on
an empty stomach. If given during diges-
tion, the acids uml starch alter and weak-e- n

their action.
Irritating and poisonous drugs, such as

salts of arsenic, copper, zino and iron,
should bo given directly after meal?.

Cxide and nitrato of silver should bo
given after the process of digestion is end-
ed. If given during or close after meals,
the chomicals destroy or impair their no-

tion. Potassium permanganate also should
not be given until tho process of digestion
is ended, as organic matter decomposes it
and renders it inert.

Thor.ctivo principlo of tho gastric juico
is impaired and rendered inert by tannin
and pure alcohol; hence they should never
bo given until after tho dose of digestion.

JIalt extracts, cod liver oil, the phos-
phates, etc., should be given with or di-

rectly after food.
A recent writer gives these hints on

medicine taking. Of courso no drug should
bo taken without advice of a physicinn,
but when a ppecial tonic has been pre'
scribed these ruhs are useful pa to the
begt tlmo for administering it,

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.

Miss Braddon is CO and Jlrs. Olipliant
08, but they carry a pair of lovers through
a loifg novel with as much skill as over.

When Whistler was told by a flattering
friend that there were only two portrait
painters, himself and Velasquez, he wea-
rily observed,- - "Why drag in Velasquez?"

jlrs. Flora Steel is coming to be regard-
ed as n rival of Rudyard Kipling in the
field of Anglo-India- n fiction. Mrs. Steel
s now 50 years of ace, and from tho timo

of her marriago at 20 until eight years
ago she lived in India,

Frith, the painter of tho "Derby Day,"
Wrote in his autobiography, "It was just a
toss up whether became an artiFt or an
auctioneer." Whistler's connnent on tho
passage was, "Ko pinst havp tossed up!"

Jlarpigncs, the landscape painter; Ma- -

thurin Morcau, the sculptor, and Sirony,
the lithographer, were tho recipients of the
medals of honor for the 1S97 salon. Nq
medal of honor for architecture was
awarded- -

Mr. Frederick "Villlers, the war corre
spondent, is said to bo tho quickest sketch-
es in the world. He is master Of tho art of
actually taking pencil notes in the midst
of battle, and, whr.t is really more trying,
an the battlefield amid the dead and dying
wnen an is over.

DRESS PARADE.

A gray feather boa is one of tho necessi
ties of a fashionable outfit jnsb at present.

A homespun wool material in a new
weave, very loose ;uul thin, 15 ko grenadine,
is in the market. It conies in stripes,
and is made up over tho inevitable taffeta
silk lining.

Swiss embroidered muslin of tiio finest
kind is made up into dainty summer
gOWns over silk linings, and pretty figured
lawns are tucked from knee to tho
fycvi heiii as they "were years ago.

"A'ransparcnt effects play a largo part in
summer millinery, mid mull, cliflbn, net
and tullq aro shirred into tho prettiest
shaped Jiats, vvith both lighfncES in color
atul WP'.gbp to recopnuend them to, favor.

Chiffon dresses, once worn exclusively.
for evening, have appeared, ipiong tho day
gpwps, and pink, yellow-- , green, mauve.
anil white chilTon s maiSo up with gatlu
ered or accordion plaited flounce? to tho
waist,

Ribbon belts made of two tenet lid of rib.
bon folded awl crossed on the hips, so that
they form points back and front, arc a
tueful accessory of dress, since they arc
boned and hooked in front, and consequent-
ly are always in placo.

Lace is more in demand than over, and
the woman who has a lot cf old real lace,
is to bo envied. Yet tho ip:itatior.n aro
exquisitely fine, ami "the art of producing
pretty effects with Inoxpcnsivc laco is well
known to the dressmakers.

The latest sleeve is cut in ono piece,
small gigot shape. Two. plaits are folded
at the elbow oy tho undcrsido, and the!
i$nx" is arranged well under the arm,
vhile plaits in front at tho top throw up rj

little fullness, which, farms' ha puff.
Kew York Sup. " '

Kuipliatlc Disclainivf
''Bavy 4pyc, have heard that you

said I was a mpuoroauiaa "
"Mel Neverl A monomaniac is a

man of ono idea. If yon are anything,
you must bo a uouomaniaa" Indian-
apolis Journal.

Even ritutv..
"I n.BTC did have any head for math-

ematics.
tJuil I have always uuderstood. th,a.t

at home you did u,Qt o;u. cpuuf. "--
r?

Cincirjnati Enquirer.

Corrected ,
"When dea.th shall be pq more," ex-

claimed, ihe fiery orator, waving his
hand loft, MI say, when death shall
be no more"

"Death's no mower already!" yelled
a voice from the back part of the house.
"He's a reaper. "Chicago Tribune.

A HANDLESS EDITOR.

; rtiflcial H&nds Serve Him as Well ai
Real Ones.

.t 1 t m

iaoama can Doasc oi an eaitor ot a
daily newspaper who is minus both
hands, yet writes practically all the
copy that is printed in his paper.

The march of science and invention
and the energy of William J. Blau,
editor of the Troy (Ala.) Daily Messen
ger, have combined to" produce this ap
parent phenomenon.

Mr. Blau served in the Confederate
army and cairo through without a
wound. But 12 years ago a Confederate
veteran's reunion was held at Troy,
and among other things the old ex-s- ol

diers indulged m a sham battle. Mr
Blan was detailed to load and fire cut
of the cannons. During the niork battl
the cannon exploded prematurely, aii
the heavy charge of powder aud wan
ding blew both of his hands off tl
left just above the wrist, the other
eral inches farther up the arm.

At tins time mr. uian was owner (..
The Weekly Messenger, which he h:
bought in 1873 --and had succeeded i

putting on its feet by bard work. L--

had a large family of youug children.
and, like all other newspaper people ii
this part of the land, he had liveo
pretty well up to his income. Ho knew
no lino of business excepting newspaper
Work, and a man without either hand
is ordinarily not very available about a
newspaper office He determined not
to allow his usefulness to depart with
mo loss or ms nanas, nowever, ana as
poon as he had recovered sufficiently
from his injuries to gfve the matter his
attention he had made an artificial
right hand and a half forearm. '

It is a simple hut iugenious coutriv
auce. Tho artificial part of the arm is
arranged so as to be securely fastened
to the stump of the right arm left by
the explosion. The hand, which is cov
ered by a glove, appears perfectly uat
ural in shape aud holds a pen or pencil
as gracefully as any editor's natural
hand. A stranger seeing Mr. Blauut
worK ac nis aesK wouia never imagiue
that tho hand was not a real one, with
blood circulating through it, so thor
oughly has the editorgot its operations
under his control.

ay means oi n cord, winch passes
from his artificial arm up his right coat
sleeve, then across his back, then down
his left coat sleeve to tho end of the re- -

mamaer or nis mi arm, m.v. tJian is
enabled tojclose the Augers of his aiti
ficial hand'and

.
grasp his

,
pen. By keep

i t i r ii i .img nis ieic eicow Dene tno tension on
the string is continued and the artificial
fingers hold the pen tightly, while tho
editor controls its course over the whito
paper by a movomeut of tho upper arm
and shoulder. By this means Mr. Blau
has learned to write with the greatest
ease, and more rapidly nud legibly than
the averago mu of his age who has
two good hands. For ten years ho has
written with this mechauical hand
practically all of the editorials and a
very large amount of tho lecal and ad
vertisiug matter that has gone into his
paper. About six years ago Mr. Blau
developed his weekly into a daily aud
has been successful beyond his expecta-
tions. Tho daily entailed more work,
but the editor and the articial hand
proved equal to the emergency.. gjjj
cago Times-Herald- -

fope b"t Union Shoes 3Iay Tramp.
The Chicago Federation of Labor has

just granted "a somewhat remarkablo
request of tho boot and shoo workers.
The delegates front that nwion. asked the
adoptiou of a resolution preolnding
a,U but wearers cf, qniou label shoes
from participation in the coming Labor
day parade. When' the entire serious
ness of the request was realized, it was
granted, and all wearers of nonunion
shoes will be required by an appointed
committee to fall out of line next La
bor day. The affair has giveu rise to
some talk as to tlit union label. The
J3ight Hour Herald (Labor), Chicago,
pays? "We husten to congratulate the
shoe workers on their newborn zeal in
support of the union label. As we have
remarked in theso columns on number
less occasions, the union label is worthy
of all the attention that workinginen
pan give it. It i a weapou which if
properly used will work tremendous
benefits to the cause of organized labor.
It is more effective than the strike or
the boycot. The shoe workers should
see to it that the public is made famil
iar with the list of firms handling un
ion made shoes, or at least that the list
should be made accessible to all inter
ested in tho matter. Qninou.

yvjbere Wocm Ara Supreme.
Mj53 Taj-lo-r, a yoqng English woman

vho recently returned from Tibet and
is now gathering missionary recruits
(or that mysterious iuntry, Eays that
men auq" wp.mep who understand medi
cine will bo most successful in that
fjeld. The knowledge of drugs, she adds,
ampng. the natives ia almost equal to
thatp.f tho English themsolves. The po-

sition of women, according to Miss Tay-
lor, ia higher in Tibet than in any
other country oT tho orient, sav8 per-
haps Mongolia. In place of polygamy,
so common among the Mohammedans,
polyandry rules iu Tibet, a woman be-

ing married as a rule to all the brothers
of a family. Iu consequence p.f the no-
madic character of the p.eo.p.let usually
only one husband is at hwd at a time,
the others, lieiwg absent in more or les3
distant parts selling the products of
their lauds. Women in Tibet, Miss
Taylor asserts, are never punished a
fact to whicn she attributes the saving
of her life on several occasions. Nrw
York Tribnnel'

- . Uit

M Vlten pi.rl. V far away
At StcKahnrt--by-tho-9(-

Irt'lacc and ganze a.rtJ Tthbtms Ey
ghc thinks n.ft tnare of mo.

14y winter girl, I'm much afraid, .
4 oaio one else s summer maia.

And here npon tho mountain sido
I spend my summer days

And walk and flirt and chat ani ridt
Through wooded mount; Ui ways.

For some one's wintwv irl, you see,
la playing wrner gfrl for me.

New York Journal

A Sure Thing for ou.
A transaction in whioh you oannot lose,

ia a. su.ro thing. Biliousness, sick head-

ache, furred tongue, fever, piles and a
thousand other ills are caused by con-

stipation and sluggish liver. Casearets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new-live- r

stimulant and intestinal tonic are
by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-da- y; 10c, 25c.. 50c.
Sample fid booklet free.

Blood PolbOD, I NO. 3496 I
Contagious Blood Poison has been at

propriately called the curse of mankind
It is the one disease that physicians can'
not cure; tneir mercurial tud notash
remeaies oniy Dotue up tne poison in
me system, to surely Drcik iorth in a
more virulent lorm, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

mr. irant a. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania aCc, Wash- -

ingtcn,u.(j.,says
I was for a long
time under treat
ment 01 two of
the bcrt physi
cianc cf this city.
lor a severe case
of bloo-- 1 poison
butmv v ,udition
grew worse al
the v. mle, not

' withstanding the
fact that they
cnarfcc.i me three

w 1 Mr jiy 2! out a was
filled with eating sores: my icngue was
almost eaten away, so' that or three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. Myhairwas coming out rapidly
and I was in a horrible fix. I aid tried
various treatments, and to nearly dis
couraged, when a mend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles,
began to get better, and v.Ln I had
nnisnea eignteen ootttes, i was cured
sound and well, my skin Was w:lhout a
blemish, and I have had no return o
the disease. S.S.S.saved me .ma life
of misery." S.S.S. (guara 'ccd purely
vegeiaoie) will cure any c - of blood
poison. Books on tht-d:seas- e

and its treat
ment, mailed SK sj
lree oy bwilt

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOING EAST CEJTIJAIi VME.

No. 2 Fast Mail ' iW . Ui ,
No. 4 Atlantic Express .J 1:40 p m.
No. 28 Freight 7.nn o m

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
vto. x juimuea y.oa p. m.
No. 3 --Fast Mail 11:20 p. ra
io. j irreignt, vsioa. m.
No. 19 Freight 0 p. m

ss . ii. ulj.s. igent.

Legal Notices.

Jennie 31. Hinoton. will take uclice that on the
23tl day of July, 18OT, James 31. tt.iy. Comity
juuijo wiiuin nnu ior Lincoln coni..y. aenrasiEa,
issued an order ot attachment f-- tho sum of
&J8.50, in an action pending befote him, wherein
i nomas u. i'am;rson is pinintln am: Jennie M,
HlDKtton ueiecunnt, that proper..y of the said
defoudant contI;itln; of money to be jho due on a
leaso contract In the hands of one Ii S. White.
Hnrmsiiee, nas Denn attacnea una-- . aiu order.
Said cause was continued to the Wi jay of Sep--
lemoer, imt. atone o'cjock p. m.

North Platte, ifebrarisa. August 4ii 1S97.
07-- 3 TIIOMAS C.x'.ArEHSON:

NOTICK TO CREDITOR.
Creditors of tho Estate of Charlej J j hnsonwill

file their clainiiin tho County Ccr'.f Lincoln
county, Nebraska, within six ruor " m tho flth
day of August, 18V7. Such claims ii. 1 hoard on
September 11, 1SV7, and on February --. 1 iSitg, at 10
a. m., each day. The Execntnr ! .Hle fcald
Estate wi.lb,in one year from this d'?

IW-4- W JAAtfcS --y. AY, ay Judge.

Dr. J. W. BUTT,

DENTIST,
Over First Nafl Bank. NOK : I r PLATTE

& HAIiLIGAI."yiLCOX
ATTORNETS-AT-L- A IF,

fTOBTH PLATTE, ... NRBRASKA
Office over North Platte NatioUii Ilanfc.

N. F. DONAIJDSON,

Assistant Suriieon Union Pa.i a1j lv?w
and Member of Pension Boor ,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - .MRASKA.
Office over Streitz's Drut bu.Te.

E.NORTHRUP,

DENTIST.
"Room No. G, Ottenstein Building,

NORTH PliATTE, NEB.

jjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORNETS-AT-L- A V,

NORTH PLATTE. - - :,ilBRA.SKA.
Office over N. P. Nti. .. k.

T. C. PATTERSON,

KTTOR M BY-H-T- U7S.1fiL.
Office First National Ban' BIdg.,

NORTH PLATTE, NBB.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERIHARYSFECIFICS

Per Horaae, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs;
AND POULTRY.

300 Face Book on Treatment ofAnlmalaand Chare Sent die.
CTOESjFeverg.ConKestloHs.T aimatloHA.A.J Spinal lUeniniritis. Bli'L "ever.li.B. Strains, Lameness, Kusnmatiam.C. C Distemper, Nasal DiacLuvges
D. D.--B0- C8 or Grnbs. Worrr .
E.E."Consbs, Heaves, PneumoniaF.F.Colic or Gripes, Bcliyucbe.
G. G.nitncarriace, Hernow" ices.II.II. Urlnnrv and Ki4mh. lii.aa.u.J.I. 'Ernjitive DiPAes, Bf-n- -e.

J.K. Diseases Digeaticc, I'axalyslfl.
Single BottLj. (dyer 50 doses), - - .GO
Stable Cune, with Specific, raaaaLVeterinary Cure Oil and MedaJoi; 87.004ar Veterinary Curo Oil, . . 1.00

5H by IrttU er wot prrpalj utfwSrressd taisrWtltjr ea mtlpt or price.
XC3PHRETVZED. CO., Ill A 118 WlHUa Ct., 5ewTorlc.

HOMEOPATHIC 9I MmwAifstm mm

tsu
Heivous Debility, Vitai Weakness.
M rotraUon, from oTr-worf-e or other caused

1(1 pr or 6Ti&lsudUrKeTi pcwder.forJS.
o)4 by or lent jxatpald on receipt of price.

irratPHRK13a.Ca,lll Jkllt I

" fe

. -
xrr-.-jz- .. CO.

FOR FINE RIGS

at EEAS0NABLF PRICES
GO TO

Elder & lift Stable.
Northwest Cjrper CViwVoa? Sjwr9.

I First National Bank,
II JHOKTH PLA.TTE, 1SEB,

- - $50,000.1Mttm CAPITAL,
JiHMPHB... , .

r a. wnire - - vice-neb- i.

A. F. STREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
PAINTEES' SUPPLIES,

WINDOW GLASS,

ZOIa,m.a,rLta,
MACHINE OILS

Dentsclie A.poth.ek:e
Corner of Soruce and Sixtb"Sts.

g THOSE NEW STYLE 3
I . REFRIGERATORS

g Are selling rapidly. The many good
points possessed by them can easily be
ascertained by an inspection. ... 2

g GASOLINE STOVES a
z Are being sold by us cheaper now than 3
1 ever before in fact we are making a 13

"leader" of them. We handle the best 2
in the market. Gome in and see them. 5

g GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS, 3
and other seasonable goods are car--

ried in stock, together with a complete
I line of Hardware. "We still sell Bicy- - 3
z cles and bicycle supplies. 3

Foley Block.

iiijiiiiiiiijiiiuiiiJiiJiijaiiiiiuiiJiiJiiJiiJiiJiiJiuiijiiiiiJiiJiK

C. F. IDDINGS,

LUMBER,

wtf WW
N.

a r a a v m w

Who no 2

WWW www
J. E. BUSH, Manager.

vm r v v T--v vt ts. r-- m i

he finest style, public

and the Bar

by telephone from Newton's

WWW WWW
McCABE, Proprietor.

North Platte

the

at

We aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell at prices, and

warrant all goods to just as

All Filled a Licensed

Orders from the and along the line of the Union
Pacific is

First door north of First Bank.

w.

GLSS, GOLD LEAF, GOLD
FAINTS. TJRnZF.S ARTISTS' UUIjUKS JlNU liKUSUKS. iMAJNU

WINDOW SHADES.

refitted our rooms in
is invited to call and see us,

Liquors

Spectacles--

one Owes.

COAL

WW

Pharmacy.

Aid

of
insuring courteous treatment.

Cigars

AND GRAIN
Order Book Store.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

everything reasonable

be represented.

Prescriptions Carefully by Pharmacist.

country
Railway respectfully solicited.

National

WINDOW VAKNISHES,
A

KA.LSOMINE MATiSKIAL,

GUYJS PLACE
Having

Finest Wines,
Our billiard hall is supplied with the oesl make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

9


